<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol Sales Training</td>
<td>3 hours (Internet Course)</td>
<td>Florida Safety Council: <a href="http://www.floridasafetycouncil.org">www.floridasafetycouncil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger Management</td>
<td>4, 8, 10 and 12 hours</td>
<td>Harbor City Counseling, Lifetime Counseling Centers, Links of Hope, Western Judicial, S.T.E.P.S., A. Counseling Center, Perfect Love Inc., Winning Hearts International Ministries, Inc., McCallister Family Counseling, Space Coast Recovery, Court Solutions Online, Florida Safety Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defensive Driving School</td>
<td>4 and 8 hours</td>
<td>Florida Safety Council: <a href="http://www.floridasafetycouncil.org">www.floridasafetycouncil.org</a> FLHSMV: <a href="http://www.flhsmv.gov">www.flhsmv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Program</td>
<td>26 Week</td>
<td>Lifetime Counseling Centers, Western Judicial Services, S.T.E.P.S., Imperium Therapy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving While License Suspended/Revoked</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>Florida Safety Council: <a href="http://www.floridasafetycouncil.org">www.floridasafetycouncil.org</a> FLHSMV: <a href="http://www.flhsmv.gov">www.flhsmv.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug/Alcohol Outpatient Services</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Aspire, Lifetime Counseling Centers, Space Coast Recovery, Harbor City Counseling, Western Judicial Services, B.O.A.T., Hope Recovery Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI Level I (First Offender)</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Lifetime Counseling Centers, Space Coast Recovery, Harbor City Counseling, Aspire, Western Judicial Services, S.T.E.P.S., Florida Safety Council, Hope Recovery Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI Level II (Multiple Offender)</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Lifetime Counseling Centers, Space Coast Recovery, Harbor City Counseling, Aspire, Western Judicial Services, S.T.E.P.S., Florida Safety Council, Hope Recovery Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Awareness Program</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>Project Response, Western Judicial Services, Hope Recovery Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mature Driver course</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
<td>Florida Safety Council: <a href="http://www.floridasafetycouncil.org">www.floridasafetycouncil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services &amp;</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Circles of Care, A. Counseling Centers, Lifetime Counseling Centers, Aspire, Pathways Counseling Center, Western Judicial Services, Harbor City Counseling, Hope Recovery Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Judicial, Yellow Umbrella, Space Coast Recovery. Also refer to MyFLFamilies.com for a list of DCF approved providers/courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting/Divorce Classes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Western Judicial, Yellow Umbrella, Space Coast Recovery. Also refer to MyFLFamilies.com for a list of DCF approved providers/courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Check Program</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>Reality Check Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Theft/Shoplifting</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>ACF Mileposts, Florida Safety Council, National Association for Shoplifting Prevention, Western Judicial Services, Florida Safety Council, Court Solutions Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASC &amp; Substance Abuse Evaluations</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Aspire, Lifetime Counseling Centers, Space Coast Recovery, Harbor City Counseling, Western Judicial Services, B.O.A.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Awareness</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>Florida Safety Council: <a href="http://www.floridasafetycouncil.org">www.floridasafetycouncil.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACF MilePosts Foundation
Phone: 1-800-582-2799
Location: Titusville, Melbourne

A. Counseling Center
Phone: 321-636-9941
Location: Cocoa

AF Mileposts Foundation
Phone: 1-800-582-2799
Location: Titusville, Melbourne

Nations Traffic Safety School
Phone: 321-422-4425
Location: Melbourne

ASPIRE
Phone: 407-245-0045
Location: Cocoa

Office of the State Attorney
Worthless Check Division
Phone: 321-617-7510

Brevard Outpatient Alternative Treatment
Phone: 407-773-1111
Location: Satellite Beach

Pathways Counseling Center
Phone: 321-622-6710
Location: Melbourne

Circles of Care
Phone: 321-722-5200
Location: Titusville, Rockledge, Melb

Perfect Love, Inc
Phone: 321-458-5454
Location: Rockledge

Court Solutions Online
Phone: 800-397-1898
Online: www.courtsolutionsonline.com

Project Response
Phone: 321-724-1144
Location: Melbourne

Florida Safety Council
Phone: 321-952-5327, 800-372-3335
Online: www.floridasafetycouncil.org

Reality Check Program
Phone: 844-922-4800
Location: Melbourne

Hope Recovery Wellness Center
Phone: 321-567-4869
Location: Titusville

Space Coast Recovery
Phone: 321-632-5958
Location: Titusville, Cocoa, Melbourne

Imperium Therapy Services
Phone: 321-265-3904
Location: Melbourne

S.T.E.P.S.
Phone: 321-637-7730
Location: Cocoa, Melbourne, Palm Bay

Harbor City Counseling
Phone: 321-722-5022
Location: Melbourne

Western Judicial
Phone: 321-752-7557
Location: Cocoa, Melbourne

Lifetime Counseling Centers
Phone: 321-632-5792
Location: Cocoa

Winning Hearts International Ministries, Inc.
Phone: 321-327-4091
Location: Palm Bay

Links of Hope
Phone: 321-690-0080
Location: Titus, Cocoa, Merritt Island, Melb

Yellow Umbrella
Phone: 321-723-2927
Location: Cocoa

McCallister Family Counseling
Phone: 321-394-8701
Location: Merritt Island